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Excel freeze top row multiple sheets

I have this code below, but I do not know how it fits several pages. Set r =ActiveCell Range(A4). Select Using ActiveWindow . FreezePanes = false . ScrollRow = 1 . ScrollColumn = 1 . FreezePanes = True . ScrollRow = r.Row End With r.Select Assuming you have a large workbook which contains hundreds of worksheets, and now you
need to apply Freeze Panes to freeze all worksheets at once. With the Freeze Panes function in Excel, you can easily freeze only one worksheet at a time, is it possible to freeze or free all worksheets in Excel at once immediately? Apply Freeze Panes to all worksheets at once with VBA code Apply insert all worksheets at once with VBA
codeApply Freeze/Unfreeze Panes to all worksheets one by one click with Kutools for Excel's Apply Freeze Panes to all worksheets at once with VBA code, you can use the following code, To apply Freeze Panes to all worksheets, please do with following steps: 1. If you want to freeze all worksheets in the same position, select the cell
you want to freeze in the worksheet, and then hold down the Shift key to select all sheet tabs.2. Hold down ALT+F11 and it will open the Microsoft Visual Basic for Applications window.3. Click Insert &gt; Module, and then paste the following code into the Window.VBA code: Freeze all worksheets at once as ExcelSub Freeze() 'Updateby
Extendoffice Dim Ws worksheet application. ScreenUpdating = false for each ws application. ActiveWorkbook.Worksheets Ws.Activate With Application.ActiveWindow . FreezePanes = True End for the next Application.ScreenUpdating =True End Sub 4. And then press F5 key to run this code, and all worksheets have been applied to the
freeze panes in the same position. Note: If not all worksheets are selected, and the active cells in each worksheet are located in different locations, the freeze panes will be located in different places where the active cells are. Apply Release Panes to All Worksheets at Once with VBA codeIf multiple worksheets have been applied with
freeze panes in your Excel, how could you free them at once except freeze them one by one?1. Run the workbook that the worksheets have applied with the freeze panes.2. Hold down ALT+F11 and it will open the Microsoft Visual Basic for Applications window.3. Click Insert &gt; Module, and then paste the following code into the
Window.VBA code: Release all worksheets at once as ExcelSub Freeze() 'Updateby Extendoffice Dim Ws worksheet application. ScreenUpdating = false for each ws application. ActiveWorkbook.Worksheets Ws.Activate With Application.ActiveWindow . FreezePanes = false end of the next Application.ScreenUpdating = True End Sub 4.
And then press F5 key to run this code, and all worksheets applied with freeze panes have not been frozen at once. Apply Freeze/Unfreeze Panes to all worksheets at once with one click with Kutools for Excel If you don't recognize VBA codes, here is a powerful tool- Kutools for The Freeze puts multiple worksheets, and the release panes
of multiple worksheet utilities can help you freeze or release all worksheets in current workbook at once. Note: To apply this freeze pane to multiple worksheets, first you should download Kutools for Excel, and then apply the function quickly and easily. After installing Kutools for Excel, please do with this: 1. Select the cell you want to
freeze pane for all worksheets, in this case, I click cell B2, see screenshot:2. Then click Kutools Plus &gt; Worksheet &gt; Freeze puts multiple worksheets, see screenshot:3. And then all your worksheets have been applied to freeze panes in the same position as cell B2. Note: If you want to release them now, you just need to apply the
Release Panes multiple worksheets feature by clicking Kutools Plus &gt; Worksheet &gt; Release Multiple Worksheets. Download and free trial Kutools for Excel now! Demo: Apply Freeze/Unfreeze Panes to all worksheets at once with one click with Kutools for Excel if you are working with a large worksheet in Excel, it will usually help
when you freeze the cells at the top of the sheet and/or the left side of the sheet. This way, titles are always visible along with other basic information that you've put at the top of the page. You can freeze each sheet individually, or you can use this macro to freeze all worksheets at once. What freezes? When I hear Frozen, I mean disney
movie and song, Let It Go! Jumps into my head. If you're not familiar with this song, you're lucky! My grandson loved this movie, and had a birthday cake with Elsa on it, a few years ago (see picture at the end of this post). Anyway, in that movie, everything froze. In an Excel worksheet, the selected cells determine what will be frozen.
Here's a diagram that contains all the options I can figure out. If I missed something, please let me know. Option Frozen Area Cell A1 All cells, which are located in the top and left center other cells in column A All rows above this cell, second in cell row 1 All columns to the left of this cell Other cells All cells above the selected cell and left
Row 1 All cells above and left e Any other row All rows above this row Column A All cells above and left All other columns to the left of this column e Freeze columns to the left of the worksheets manually If you just freeze one sheet, you can do so manually. First, select the cell, row, or column at the bottom and right of the area you want
to freeze. See the chart above for details. On the Excel ribbon, click the View tab, click Freeze Panes, click Freeze Panes to freeze in the selected location – OR select the command to freeze the first row or first column If there are many sheets in the workbook and you want to freeze all of them in the same place, you can use the Freeze
All Worksheets macro. Before running the macro, select the cell(s) (the chart above) to use as the place of freezing. If the macro a confirmation message is displayed asking if you want to hang from the current selection. To cancel the macro, click Yes and click No. Freeze All Worksheets Code Copy this macro to the normal code module,
then select a cell(s) in any worksheet, and run the macro to freeze all sheets in active workbook. Sub FreezeAllSheets() www.contextures.com Dim wsA worksheets ws such as worksheet Dim wbA as the workbook Dim strSel as String Dim lRsp So long error GoTo errHandler Set wbA = ActiveWorkbook Set wsA = ActiveSheet strSel =
Selection.Address lRsp =MsgBox(Freeze all sheets of current selection?, _ vbQuestion + vbYesNo + vbDefault1, Freeze Sheets?) If lRsp = vbYes Then Application.ScreenUpdating = wrong for each ws wbA.Worksheets ws. Switches to a range (strsel). Select ActiveWindow.FreezePanes =True Next wsA.Activate Else 'does nothing to
End When exitHandler: Application.ScreenUpdating=True Exit Sub errHandler: MsgBox Can't freeze all sheets Continue exitHandler End Sub Get sample workbook to get sample workbook to freeze all worksheets macro, Excel worksheet freeze, and zoom macros on page on my Contextures website. You can test a macro in this
workbook before you add it to your files. Note that when you open the workbook, enable macros. There are also two other macros in the sample workbook: Release all zoom all worksheets (enter the zoom level you want. Today is his birthday, and he chose the usual chocolate cake for this year's celebration. He's got to grow up!
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Like this? Sub Test() Dim Sh worksheet application. ScreenUpdating = false for each Sh ThisWorkbook.Worksheets Including . Activate. range (A1). Activate. range (B5).
Activate end ActiveWindow.FreezePanes = True Next Sh ThisWorkbook.Worksheets(1). Activate Application.ScreenUpdating = False End Sub Large! Also what if I need it only freezepanes every page after a page called Rankings I think I need to replace / change this line - Every Sh ThisWorkbook.Worksheets Does anyone know how to
write it? Thank you, Rob, If you had given all the necessary details to your first post, I'm sure you would have received a code that fits the way you really wanted it. Sub FreezeMe() Application.ScreenUpdating = False Dim i%, j% i = Worksheets Index j = i + 1 journals. Count Journals (j). Activate range (B5). Select
ActiveWindow.FreezePanes = True Next j Application.ScreenUpdating = True End Sub
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